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" (ij~c¢blJ!r" .' ,,:', ,~ ... , 'tzott;".' ,a, (X 
.' .. . . .' . 
". \ . . . .. ,' ' . .. 
I. . " AND " ' . . ' .. ' .. , ,BltrDE3 ' " 
-Invite you to attend . . 
Thfi'BeButifulBridal 
, ' 
IIEiJchli"trrlent'" .' ~ . 
'4 '. 
~. . 
-J .... ,---. I 
) 
'.' . . 
BRING OWN 
. SQARD 
; . YouCcnWln: ' 
.A · .. · Iron.ymoon 
:we.kend· oJ ' Red, . 
CarP.tt Inri, . 
A Bridal Bouquet 
(worth $So) from . 
R;,yol:. lam. Floritt 
• Pprtr~lt by' Jobn 
" e.o;mon ;-ho 'io~ 
.. ~(2~) 
~ ! ' .. '. .. ; 

: Pa~ai'8 ~ would ~ to thank-aU 
, ·Wee~ 8~~t8 for Jhei(un~tanding . 
and C?06peration d~ our ~nt attemp~ 
~ deliver p~88 overthe p~t two weekS'of 
.snoW8torms. We. realize 0)11' service was not 
iii~bes~ but. ,!e did T~Y! Pagliai'8 f~ 
1 will k~' trying. to be your ~o. 1 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1·16-18 lI.rald 9 
live lWeI. ..... .-lB. 
WIDaO "will ... look .t" 
Hervey 'OW-; Steve. 1Uddlck: 
H~taa Mc:T_ ad .t I8Ut III 
__ of the World'. t.t 8priDt.n 
: ..... be ruu In tb8 .yw dub, 
8CCOI"CIlq .lD ...... 
McQb ... n end .ver.g.d 46 r; 
poUite. pIDe. . 
. "I'm DOt .un bow •• ',. going 
tobiet Keotuc:ky. W.',. going to 
beYe to pl.,- • 4U.mloute 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































S'uaent Le4 Wors.~ip . , . .. ~ . 
Wed1lelday) -1 :~Qp.m· . . . . ' 
Thursday ~. 7 p.rn: . 
Baptist St~nt Center ' 
,. ' 0· • 
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